
Tzuuas . 'Aos-rUST 12, 1841.
alJ o1 of the. Court of Common

ps'aV,-s Ig, duringthe past week, at Green-
-Vwil, C. H.. flr the purpose of trying several

esewiechwereostdponeOas3tSpring-Judge
preing.__

'ph Presideal of the United States has offi-

emiy recognised Francisco Arrangoiza, as Con-
sulofthe Mexican Republic for the port of New
Orlsau&.

grirtsltt.-On Friday evening our village
was visited by as destructive a lail storm as

vewwasae:perienced by the oldest inhabitants;
theatorm lasted fuily half an hour; the window
hatin the Court House, atid in almost every

store and dwelrtg, were more or less injured;
the Cotton and Corn immediately in the vicin-
tyothe villam sulereSseverely; the Cqrn wag

as .complptelf striped of its fodder as it done by
the mast expert hands; the gardene are nearly

all rooted up by the force ofthe storm, and the

unripe ruitstrewed in all directions. A large
oak te noar te iesidence of James Terry,
Aqr.., in theAflalge,. was struck by lightning:

hieb6hdrsd, Iho' were. playing in the piazza
near iz providentially escaped, although the

bark from the tree was thrown with such forice
as to make an. impression on the- ceiling of the

piazza, near them. On the plantation of Mr.

Jasma Grifin, three miles from the vilinge. the

lightning killed a fine pair of males, on carriage
iurme, and colt.
Their has been severe showers of rain, ac-

companied with heavy thunder and sarp light-
ning, every day for the lIsi five days.

Atan electiou hed on the 2d inst.. at the Coun-
cl halt, in the town of Beauftar for lutendant
and Wardens, the following gentlemen were

duly elected :

IntendaaL-Col, Win. Fuller.
f'ardmas.-Messrs. D. R. Ueaubien. Jame;s

Fripp, John Webb, Edmund Rhett. Richard

Reynolds, and Capt. John G. Barnwell.

TM. Magnoia.-The July number of this
valuable periodical has been received, having
been delayed, until after its tsual time, that the
Editor might issue some numbers of the South-
ern Ladies'. Book. We had begaea i fea our

favorite flower had shared the fate of other
Southern periodicals; but are happy to find,
on perusal, that it still retains all its literary
beauties.

-. Loan.-It is said that the agents of seve-
rel F.nglish Bankers are now in this country,
with authority to take part of the new Govern.
ment Loan of $12,000,000.
Amkerst Colege.-At the annual comnuence-

meat, on the 22d ultimo, the degree of A. D.
was confeired on 32 graduates-Edward Grin-
wold Tyler. of Hartford, Pa.. delivering the

Salutary Oration in Latin, and Ephraian Ward
Bond, of Springfield, Mass., the Valudictory
Addrese.

nt'orJeffrson College, in the Parish of St.

Jam, Louisiana, og the 30th ult. -

At an annu.al conjinencement at Auilherst Col-
lege, held on the 22d ult., the degreo of L. L.
D. was conferred on John Tyler, President of

the United States.

.We have received, throusih the mneditum of
the Post Oflice, a printed carcular, fromt the
Secretary of a mneetinag of Journeymen Prin-
ters, helst in Columabia on the eid inst., at

which meeting it appears one of the craft, who
is working in the employ of Saxer~t. Wa::,
Esgr., on the Southern Chroxi~de, has been stig-
tnatized with the hateful name of RAT !-the
term used by printers towarda any of their craft
who are mnean enough to work under the stand-
ing wages of that body. Believing, as we do,
that die wages ofjourneymen printers are now

lower than those oif any other mechanie, we

justify them, in the course they have taken, to

expose the defaulter. Trhe following is the de,-
cription given in the circstLair:

"RALPH TAYLOR is abont Z feet 8 or Ii
inches hign; dark hair and eyes; high cheek
bones; straight nose ; about :'6 years of age;
sanctified appearance : conceited intonation of:
voice; souetimes wears whiskers; nsually
dresses in a suit of black, aind c:,t ries a swoiol-
cane t'pped witatilver; an Ensglis/unanu by birth
-on hewhole, an utnuung countien:itee,
and as we ay down East, rathier " saft.'

T1. Beaks.-The Columual,- .-rgus of the 4th
inst say:-"Judicial proceedintg havie b'een
instiwtmd against the Banks ol thia city, and re-

eitrera have beuen appointed for die Chaatta-.
hoochee Rail Road and Banking cotnpany, andI
for the Bank of Columbus, by Jud;;o King of

thurflint Circuit. This is rather an extraordi-
nary psroceeding. Our owna opinion is, that
the iaw does not eontemnplate or anithorise the
apponinda of a receiver utntil the piropier tri-
bunat has declared the charter forfeited, but if
it he necessary to appoint for one, it is for all:
*why not appoint a receiver for the Planters and
Mechanics Bank as wellas for the others ? Real-

Iyit seems as if Judge King will usie his judicil
powers just in any way that any body chooses
to ask; not long since, lie granted certioraries.
in favor of the Planters and Mechan:ies Bank,
ugen cases that had never becen tried: and now,
he appoints receivers for thme Biaiks before their
chauters had been.forfeired. This is what we

chi hanging first and trying afterwvards. It is
not justeither to the Banks or dhe peop.le.
We have no objections to jiromcedings ofany

kind authorised by law against the Banks. buit
we do object to making the judicial pows 'rs o~r

*1th government, the organa of partiality or op.

Euiract ofa letter received in Charleston
dated TAr.LaAAseE, r.. r. July 27.
Our country has been and still is in a

dreadful situation from sickness. You
can't-Imagine our distress. Some of our

~anloe wili los, their crops from the sick-
ss of their bands. One of my nephews

working 30 hands, has not one at work.-
Charihaton Merrury

A JUSTT.INlmT AT IIALTIl. - .--

TAKES C,)RiECTED.
Mn. EDtun-I perceive, in re'igious pemriod-

icnls of the day,some mIistakes in the.statemeits
of particulars, connected with the-electionl of

the Board of Manager$, of the Daptist Trieu-
ntial Missionary Convenitione of the United

Stdte., assembled at Cabinorc, in April of this
year. For the purpose of correcting these nis-
takes, I ask a place in your columns for this
comnnitnication.
When the Daptist Triennial .Missionary Con-

vention was or::ani:ed in 114-1, it embriced
those. w% ho hold sla'e!,, and phose, wht did tnut.
No objection wats. on this econao, made to fle
aunioan of the denomiationt in the 3ii."ionary Cn-
teriize,and therefore no reiuirement was mnd

ofthe one 1artv hy-the other, thatetherrihuild
relinqnih.ii optdiorn or prac;ce on te solavery
question. [ut ita the coire of the htst year. musio
of our Northern brethret o r:he Ceinen.or-
ganized the .imericmattnptist Anti-Shery Con.
outiont ahd scut fCorth a circular to the .1iinis-

ters oT the slavc iolding States, int wticha they
and their fi'-eks wel. e admonis-thed of the sin of
bohling property in uman. They lirther requir
cd of us a nanis.,ioni sor our slaes, as the
counditiona radiioitnimi ti their poidpits anl cotm-

imunion tables,. -This requatiremen was niot com-11
plied with, 'ail wit wer. dieiebre. eclided
from thwir %isible fellowshp.

Uelievt .. as we d. at tie South. that the
Scriptuire-q 'oler ato staverv. iby recisnizingthe
relationiaster at claw, it the a diion of

bctsh te the member,hip of the ctte e hurch. with
direction-i to each hcwiv to act towards tle- elr.
we fe!t rrricerved itt the reejnirneneit. Of the

ntntubeis who were repre-nited itn the Convent-
tonlt, frain wileIh the reprireei tat proceedvdt
we were igniorant. and therefiere eldt enbrrn-4-

Oil a-s tthe llmade inl . Iioh we hoi act in
the: c:o. Ifa few onaly of eur Northerin bire-
thron wer' ttoed in the requiri'mient. tact n -e-

rious didlieilty cou11ld3 a 1 but if the tinnyrity
were conCIerned ill it. :c dhivhitieor of onr Cotn-
vention n eun' nl !emarilv take piare. Oan tIhis
pieniit i tjo1jial inforinionm cectu11 ldt- ob-ined
teo're th-- meeing if Cinvention. ihence in
the :Igil.nio oef thi: subjcct, befotre the 'dgefield
h.apti-t .\-Wiatiin, Itowhich I have the hionor I

tip belon. ler d-ieat-Ie to the (7omic eneiont vere,t
itn-trutedc tioie cbt the iinfiruirtaeon se nce -I

ry to; :aidl thi-,ti bd i.t con.i . .\t tieiet-

ilig o tIJ h.ipti.t tate C onve'tioll, the iliher.
I ition ;ivenc Iis oil -ubij -et, by lice .gent,
of the Atmer1ean ad I'ot eti; liile Societv.and
af tl-e A. 1. H1. .M airi Society was chert it

Theve bre threnl ato as tat th body of our

brethrvt ait Cie North wai oppo-ed to the pro-
ceeding- of tii Aiti--averv Coiventiin. -.ad

wluil b:! ready t stale si iht disapprobation at
tII- tmetiig o' thee Tricem:ial Conventuon ta
1. Whereupon onr Ctnvention relited-ti-l
the' dclegates of' thei 1.ht holodie;: Statces tothe
Triennial Conventi-m. to assembic icn Bl.timoicere
before the mteetiig of thiat bi hai t that ety migtht
prepare to meet it. as thev shorahe jtdte proper,
and in harnotiocus concert. To this eibodyof
deleugates was the adjustment of the existing
ditlicultv cormmit:ed.

It is i't oper to state at this point. theat the only
qihaivarion for metnsberiipi in the Conven-
thin, and owher general Intu tatiots ofour de.

tnminiationa, is a icei ary or.e thouitg their
Uoard atit Execu tive C .naitteee mtttcon-

mijt of regular miemcabers oftiomne llapti.4t Church.
The reepitiretient oaf mtannmetisswiiit by 'crAbo.
litiotn hiiethren.and their cefu-al, oan our non-
complianice with the reeiniremet to adteit its to
their cotmmunion tables or putlit$, inevolved,
therefore, no forfeituirc of n hei rc-hip.

Previon<er to the iteeting of the Ast e hoilding
delegation in Ual:imore. n confeorence wa-c held
it that city. composed of a feiw leading bretharet
froin the Sorth and South. Tie design cif this
conference was, the free eschlmige er opinions
on the best aode -or adjusting --l '-ak:-i
quetnion. The result was seen in the voitairy
offerinig of the preamble and resouitiou.. as

presented by brother Cone, and adoited by the
Nortihern brethrena. and which were readilv sic-

retud bey the abure haolding dieiegtiotn. *1'his
pr-amh- anthe-ie rsolutteious havie iiong been
helbrie thcepuiec. Thtey coainta tite ineformna-
tiota des4iredc byV the Souith. iz: Thanit the laody~ *f
our Nocrthaern hretherene aire notl Albolitioniie.but
uisappa, ove of the pareedeeiear's of hear Abocitioni
brehr,-ne. int obli.ing tha< iniitaat ien, I obqy-

rrd imy inst)ructiolus. As lta all elise. I was with-
(iut ins Itr ~ctnt and ifee ti votce aeccrJinir toe
may owne't jiidgmnit ini it.r elb-:-iun of the lccard

in thte above pcre:rimiile a.lnnl iciret:hIin5, tel
princeipler of contcfrecnn-e appen-. And~ it is
unphO.ilee thant sehl a pincpet' houittild apea
there, foar thle ease didiaw notiadunt oat it. Acom-a
prombt~-.i impot ts a in i: i eel ocertaini poitnts byv
cnei car both pie.--. int any muatter if dli:iie-ityt.

Th'ie pcarties to' thle e~iin: dili'cutyt weei the
Atbohiiii-s and d!. het ie irs. Unct bcetwreenc

tthe.-e, there wais ere ain::nut. TIhaereeerei.
tere couithldIctl be no emtoprtmi-c bietweent them,.
T'he plartie, eta; agied ine the adjuinenii t. hiac noic
ditlienityt amtot ng thiemielnes tie settle. Trhey't
wte'rel cf i.e tiltted. As f rieni i tio a connuiaeien
en:ilee thiey untdce knovin ii le c 'ni'ttther theiir
iewsu whtichi w..refn du itc bei siimba~r, aind theiy

reie ocotnetp thi te p2 e'si eticci
ref that causecr . noticiiilhinc the abercrtiotaof
ae fewt, wtlt iere ental dc underli th.etacm ehan-

unr Ii ot.'rrrre lifiim. fhait there cras nil rm-.
romise j'tn'cun the Srt/hern /retbrrcn amd thr
lrrhlding) drc ciegotin : tct thrr~e iras noe ac.rcr-
nruit brtirrrai thuser pacrn:. tc the uadjicuienattoc

!ade an mii mir r '' the oel fliaardni of) 31anacctrs.
r0 tio putt inicei i I:n nur inuier. I/Te ubiras
no.t d!incssedl I.y d ihr pac rty ini any if the ier mece t-
niys. lJcr oiur cnrm stuit I ma~cd'e no ac:rccecent
taeidty iur icr mre pr;'sn.u sre cjire ai seigie
neune r ofj tie cld I,|wi rI. nucr id, 1 k.cea umrcfsur~a
in arr'nre:ni be ttat any ej(r c'til ndrrs icf thrt

it weas -tatal, in necwspap~er-. inc [1ivte e'r-
rer-pondaeenicei n ine p,-litsna it-er . :t-an

cjiion. lhit .\biniii sti-r ,bhici be' cew!rtac

lromt tite 130acra nd ut Ecnt ie~i (Cuittte,ic

he (Convetioni anid the oteai.r inetituaten-. Beet
:ii tic was oupiniocn only. Tine cseehchlcinig del-l
ergates dhiiaetnedch ccn tihe hloor oif time Coen-t
tiona, tany inestrction ott tihis inie tind noc eeon-
stittetnt bodiy of tite Cuonvetin lead. aesjfaras

tiy inafortmationt catrteds. cicada anye cneh requcaire-
tment. ifthe- Opiin thait tie- .\bolItionisct. .hoiltd
ie excheaded iriettte Bonad had wve'iht, it weas
te urighat of ecpiiin, aepprecvit itselft'io the
electors. niet titer rirht of athcoritatire rerjuire-
met. Anid that thetrce chitti lee no groeund foir

the aecrce'neain of sarrifiring~ anyc bretheren,the
genterral hbniiiet twas adoedehle, itt tie eiectin of
tha'eiard,. thant eacit Icter meighct cac-t i vtee
as e e.houlde peleans. Whieni. thereefore, I obhserv-
ied the stateenit itt the liceorder anad Watc-ht-
maa ras rpetoted ireatt otheer pceaers. thatt ai rcem-

promaise head ient tadie Icy whieh two htetthren
were 's*erriileedi b cc he unai-saucn oif te-it' tnamtes
the tiecet oel totc-r<, I wa-nuirpcrised:i ande thei

miore c-i, whien t' hewriter added, that the Soutic-
erta dehe::rationa readhiiy comte intoe thce meca-
itr. i havie ibecen itifearme-d ieece tmy rceurn
fromc Ilahtimoere, that cnce oafthe Montherntdelega-

tionc, noet eofS.Catehina,. died cute. fla hais owtn re-
spoemaibuitv. a ticket tea be made out,. frott whicih
the namteetef the two brether,' nilded t were
umtited, andte tht.tt ~oer Northaern brethrep.see-

ilg thce ttamea ohf the sothie ttetmberr eanitted,
saeed to omtil also-i thte teea oft tite Nirtihen
meiue.-ca. Uitt tite ocmiseint ecf thae nate of thae
North Caereeiina zeeber euf thte old Board, and
the introdetioin of' the anatne of the'othaer fruem
that State', in ites peisee, proiceded ont thce princi-
ple of ,cersonai prerferencce not on the prinaci-
pl ofoiompremicse, by whiich a sacrifice was
made. Ti', is what ~I haue ftomn nmy inform-

mcns, as I uniderood them. Thtere'voted for

a delegalion did the s:pe..imi.sr a.- I knuw,
all the South Carolina delegntion did so.
-The thought of sacrificing the brethren "Ga-

lusha and Meredith" or of prouscribing any one
for conscienco sake by the Southesn delegation,
itn concert with northern brethren, is inadusisible.
For these teris involve thu idea of the privation
of some right, or this violation of oLe frililci-
psle; neither of which occurred in tie election
of the Board of lanagers. Membership in the
Coaveton gies na right to office, since this
right is acquired only by the votes of the mell-
bers. If the members shall, by their votes, put
one matn in office, rather than another; no pri.
vation of right is inflicted, or violation of princi.
pile perpctrated. All the rights ofour Abolitioni
brethren were sacredly regprled in the Cotnvsen.
tion: they made or seconded motions. they dis-
cnsswd subjects, and gave votes; they were placed
oi connnittees. and reqested to lead in the de-
vittio of the session. The cttom of a ppoiunt.
im a comtittee for nouiniating a Board of
31nagers was sspersedd by a resolution to
a lipoint the Iloard by a general ballet. that each
manu mlighIat vote free frotn extraneus iitience.

It is to ie remenbered. that the loard is e-
lected for three years, and eitrusted with the
chiarg~eof the whole Foreign Missionary eter-
prizedmingthis period. It ltchovedtheenembers I
of Convention then to loik with great care, over 4
the length and breadth of tle land, and tlrosugh.
ot the denominiatiofrom which the selection
was to be m:de. For it cnuld uot escape their
notice. that tih e-lectios ufAbolitionista. mig ht h,
uf rerious disadvantace to Ihe cantis in the slave. t

holditng regionss, whilst it would conciliate those
of Abolitios sentiiment<. )n tie lither h:and, 4
the rejection of Abolitioni.tts from the Board
moight Mienate tis body of Abomlitionists, anid

conciliate :he slaveholding re:gions. All tlee
c nsiderations, wvith others that deserva-d atten-
tion, shoulId hiave Ien taken into nccount. aid
I doubt not were for the inott part duly regard-
ed. before the votes wer cast. So that upon11
sighteon.s p inciples, I am satisfied. was the
restlt branglt abot, and tint uipon the prinei-
pile of cosiarnirtYniac. or prascription.

hDesiroi. ofawsciiating the statement ofother-l
brethren fro:n different par:s. with my own Oi

th.i sibject I have dhaLived their enb1lication,
unistil I shsould lave received them in answer to

ty engnirie<. A diatinguished :.nt es-i:uable
brotlser of New Yort:, who was active in the ad.
jstnmet. n rites thi:- I heard not a word sip.
,.in the sitbect of a compromise sir sacriticing
the hiraist', -Gasish~a :ul aeredith.- far thut
sake of seenring uni,-n tbetteen tle North a:tl
.:a1tth1 ; nas to as1 coalition. resulting iii the ex.

clusions of any i:aieilvers oil the Balr. ,1nls te
gro'imsd of ansip omssinie. it is all ie%%; to me, and
theref- re I %vas surpari-<cd to se the: st-tteienit it
print." A brother from Ger;;ia. whose praise
is it al tith,- chirvle.. writ-s this.: ".At tie
jioii?. at whiclh we stiid. i is h el--ve :ll Soutl.
erm members voted Ilar Metedith. So far from t

Making any comprmise wlh Northern menm-
hers, ausn the subject sfelection. the Southern
tierasbers made it) cliia, ropsed no term-s.
nfnytv kind. Northern Ie aren asked rotin
of this. Soutlh. thev, ite South. yie'ded nlotlingi
to the North : I kanow (of no comiptromi.th1.4s, r

sivs Iv colleagste." In a serm55on,1 that toy he-
lived brotelcr Dr. Sh:srpa delivered to hisi peu.
plse. evn his retrin from thei lsee ing of the Coa-
ention, aid which I have. js4 ise thus

speaks: "There av;is so promi-! made, no I
pledge given, nsa at reemlent entered into by the j
brethren of the North. ti exclude Abolitionists I
frots the flaard. There was no compromise
propoSed by leading lrethrei at the North, and
concurrel in by leading brethren at the Sonts.
in which it was stipulated before hand. that for
a certaits con-siderntioi. no natter what that
considerrtion was, the Abolitionistts, without ex.
ception, should be voted out af office."

I now trust. that all erroneous impressions
in referenc-: to --the comprotni-e,' by which it
has bees said. - Galusha and .\Meredith" were
-nacrificed, will be removed. I trust alsn, that
the adjustment or removal of tim diffielc
..;u ..,.o smoiarr4e& r.iU orarzpanM

irinciplesa oftha Gospel. That there is nothing t
inI it. which is cnlCsslatedh to givc Offence to oiu.,
Abolition bietlhren, whilst it should give full
satisfaction to all our brethren at tie North andi
the Sousth. thea ',ast and the~ We'st: Thsat thiey
all sahonhil be thankusfut for the interposition: of
Divisne Providenlce, byv wiich the happy. and
-criptmssal arr.asgaeen tnas brousghit aboui.
Whsat I ha~ve wirittets naove. Msr. E'ditor. us pith.
lulse ith th~e sisicere desire of allayisng assy
unskinda fueelnss, thatt may~i have a place in thse
brats oaf any5: of thme adentaomiinationi m~referenlce
toa tis manetr. .\ v earst' de-ire is thsat wre all'
may'. be niteas ot' .icripturial grotails its the
gre~tt wrnrk ofa..eleratintg a.3.ilar's reignst t

earth."
W.M. P3. J- !NSON.

(To be routinual.)

Blusiness.-Ourstreetsonee moisre war
a btusinecss atppearan~ce, ands remsinad us., thait
thte fall seasons is near at htatnd. A ganuiti-
sy of paroduocoiwagons ha~ve baesn int this
wecek, anal our mierchsants htna slane quita: n

btuisews couui~riung the tunfavsornale titae.
oaf thse year, whten thie palanttrst are getneral-.
ly engaged ott their fasrms.
We look for a goodt shaire of trade stil

thle snew cropj as rives, as there is a lar-e
1::5amst t nfl~ir isn the routry, soec*
ots. and other atrticle-saofaraodutce, to. co.'stt

Is//turgf Journal:,

Thea li',alher.-Wae had at very hav yr
raitt here son .aturdl ay a tternoona:-thha- a

les for stamie monas ts; andu te samle ni::htit
tse weathesr b~ec:tnsisqauite cool,. and~casn-v
tuedl so, till yesiterdiay moi~rnsing, when it

Lecamte mntteh wvaer, andtu we htad naoth-
-r hie.vyy showter. Ont .\alondayl~ tad ue-

ht~y it was so cold ais tao raquire: wrintera
r. maotig, ;andt reth-r lire veryr castmfo rtalh;-
anda it nt .a its tutrnted casul aftar :he ratin sof

Fauttal atrrident (on our HRid Radi.-Wei
ire ssorry to learsn that ott yseray morn-
ing, the I Caincomotive ( Itsatsrg. eas hert
wa.-y froma Orangebaurg ta liranchsvihlle, wish
the paene traitn, anda wha-s ithlitn three'
ar foaur mtiles oaf the hatter plhace. wa t urnted
aver, ash her isnginee-r .\r. Jamtes Fins-sey
a younge tman of grea:t wurth ata:sl mn~teh re-

spectedh instatatteons-y killed. The swopiremnen escaped with but little injury- the
passengers experienced ntone.'

Wewere unable, preciselv, so Iearn the
catuse of te accidett but nslaerstooud thait
it occurred otn a baridge~crosusng theo rad:
whtere frosm a tdefect isn it thte flanige oaf the
wheels ofithe Locossotiv'e got asn the rau
nod caused the se~-st. The Cha:rhesssn hnas.bect: despatchecd to take ste phaco of thte
Orangeburgr in cohnsequen~ce there will be
no inserrupltion in the conveynce bietween
tho two places.-Chsar. Mecr. 5th inst.

Death by Lighttning.-la she storm last
evening, the Jlritish ship Jane 4g Barbara,
Caps. Colans: lying readly for sea, ns
Smith's wharf, was struck by lightnisng. E
theo first smate, Williami Leaker, killed
sod tho second mate and two: of the crewi
severely, taut not dangerously injured.-1
Thse fluid passed down: the mnizeanast, and
through the cabin and deck, shnstering the tI

0:abin, compasses and every thingr in she
,teward's room. WVe were near itud hoo-
L-;uog at the ship ate im;... ....aits.i-

ning rots down the mast, andat thick cloud
or.sitoke rise from the quarter deck. This
was caused by the firing of a bundle ofnmatches. and other cornhustibles in the
Steward's closet, the wood work of wehich
wras also on fire for a short time. The
mate was sitting at the cabin door when
killed. 'He was about 29 or 30 years of
age-a worthy and amiable man, and is
much regretted by thp Captain and crew.
This is the second vessel struck at the

same harf, within the last fortnight, the
lightning being attracted, no doubt, by the
iron unloading there for the Rail Road.
One ofour mosteminent physicians wasSit hand, hu. all his art was of no aivail to

lave tie life ofthe unfortunate man-hedied in about 5 minutes after being struck.
Charlesten Mercury, August (.

Pom lks-Pendidon Messenger.
Mr. Editor.-While favourable mention

a made of merit, wherever it may uppe ar,
vhetler r the mechanuic, artist, or profes-
ional man. I take the liberty to give a no-
ice ormy case, operated on by Dr. Crookif Greenville, not so much for telling theC:ntniry what praise is due ui, in) mine as
veil as mansy.otlect surgical cases: but feel-
ug it due to my friends and the citizens
;eierally of-he up country. I had been
abouring for at least six inonghs with a

auncer on the lower lipt, which gradually>rogressed until I was advised by a par-
icular friend, (Dr. C. L. Gaillard. mygear neighlbour) to go to Dr. Crook of r
,rcenville, and undergo a iurgical opera-
ion; and to my great satisfaction n ith en-
ire success. The Cancer was roemoved
mnd my lip healed in a few days. Our
itizens generally nmy not know the pre-
auration and instrusneuts that Dr. A. B.
,riook is in peassessiotn of. For hii -kill
td undivided atteution to his bliness.he
leserves our well wishes for his fture suc-
eS1. THUS. WATSON.
July 1841.

Ihath ofourCity.-About the middle of aune,
rever of a violent type apeered amonuog sot
aeciaieas, werkiug onl the wharf, which resul
Ud fataitlly in two cases. A few days aller it
roke out and. spread among those living in
lhe oviter-hoses and samil grocery shops onahe seoth side of Commteerce street, near thei
larf, assuming a moat malignant character,

ld terminatf ill the usual symeptous of yel.
Jwfever. Itthentcespiend over the town, and
Ip to this date thecre have been thirty sceen
'eaths.

The origin of dis fatl fever is involved in
lnbt. n little previous to, and about the tine

it its anpearance here, there were several ar-
ivals 1ron Havana, where the fever was thten
aging in its most unmitigated form,-St. Joseph
rues 30th uit.

OBITT7A RY.
Depa ed thisslitle on Sunday the 1st intt. at

ta residene at lelrlit, Liurens Dist e,t, Gen.
cans% K. Garris, it the- year of his age,

envinga kilrd and affectionate wife, together
rithlarge nutueber oaf descendants and re.la

ives to nmourn his luss. The decersed had
cen for mnnyyears injpublic life, and eientat-e di,:inguisleed fur hi,. hrim and mnly prieeci-
;le.< ofvirtueaand republicantismaa. Ever mind-
id of the truoreposed ins him by ilte [eopie, le
ras at :il times ready to defend their rithts.-
Iis serviceq will be long retnembered by the
itizensi of Sbath Carolina generally, and more
articulatly those of the Congresbional Dii-
rietcom oed ofLaurens, Newberry and Fair-

1v; declined a re-clectioa in Octo

ca: toisek-ease and comfort in the bosom of
i- famnil i, private life; beet death has laid his
olt, icy a. upon him, and he is gone, anl tin-

:dinvgeiow- transplanted to a kinder clinc.-
:ommuantd,
Died-At his residenace in Lauerens Distric t.
.C., one Thursday, the dil eafiJuly,1hS11, Mr.

Lnceusr..ta Yousa, in the 73d ycer of his age.
Died-On the 15th of .June, 1841, at hiis

ersidene in Lauaretns Disiric., S. Carolina, Mr.}
el.ITonwrn., Sr. in the elst year of heis age.

'lee deceased wvas a soldier of thei Revoluttione,
nd for the last 50 years a msemner oaf thc Bap-
et C:hurch.
Ont the 23JI uhl. at lhie residlence int the uipper

art oaf Greenvile [District, ailr. 1)i ge Mee-,-
t~ier. ine the 71st, y er of htis' ae. The dte.

*esed hadee leen a re-pec~tahe citir:en oaf the
)i-tric~t upwiardse otrfd yers.

NOTICE.

IIE Sueeeribeer olTe fur ehealehi vualea-
b1tle plantlaion, situatedi ean thee wate;< f

'earkv Ceeek, ai ont the 31artinetoewn ileemt.
as wiIles froma lalarg, (pera ps as geeodi a
sarket as anay in the worhl.) contiit:: toutr
nenderedl neres, witnl a comiafmeetable dwvelling~"
ona-e. anid othee necessary ease kldeinget siteua-
edl ine a healthy scection~aaf'the counaetry aned suer-
ciomaced lby geasd neeiglhbors;: the land<l wvell
fe;atede to raiuitng of Curia, (uottn, and Smacll
rain,. being a very geood stand fear aney onee whoc
uie d~eote the neiesaery nactenteion tea that
nace f heasiness Trhoe wvishineg toa puerchaeiw
ill do~wvell teecall need eixamainee foar thiemeselves,

l e is dispeosed tea sell.
JtJIIN CIIEATIIAMI. Sen.

Ace-. te. 1841 d*

Stnic ,of South Carolina.
EDGI1'lELD) DISTRICT. c

IN EQIllTY.
Villiamr MIorris caduinthter

Albrame itchell and ( -oeloneo
.eesinh 3litcheall Meertgaege

TjOICE is hecre('y given.'that byv irtue~of
tan order froma the Cou',rt oaf ChIaes v. I1

Iml eat'er for sale tothe haighest haiddter ait Edge-j
eld Conrt Hfousee on the tGrat loniduy ine Sep-
ieber next, acertasin lot or parcel oef land seny-
used to lee 8 or 10 acres, (say ten acres moare
r lea') lying. in the innneeediate vicineity of the
'oewn of' Edgefeeld. ndjoinaing hands o.f E. Ii.

'realey, aMrs. Christiane and tho said William
lorrie. Terms of sale will borcashe ,enificienet

>ay thee cost.e, aned for one moiety of thee ha-
ice of glee purchase mconey, a credit eof 5ix
nioetth. ande for the other moictv a credit of

'wvelve tmonths. the purchamer givingr bonde aned

ooesnlsecurity and a mortgage of the

.TERRY,c. C. C. .

Commissioners Office
dge-feed Au.10, 1841. d2

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

dward Thomas Endorsee Foreiga Aitaci-

Edward Cohlier Endorser ment.

[Y an order from A. P. Butler, one of theJAssociateJudges. I shall proceed to sell in
ae above statedease, at Edgefield Court House
re the firstMonday in September next two no-
roes, va: Carlur and Alexander.
Terms Cash 3. CHRISTIE, s. K. D.
Aa ge 12, 1841i d 2a

Notlce is -hereby given
TV () AL.L CONCERtNED, tFiat- will ant

pay over any money, by ie coflected.
as Sheriff. to any order. nor w4L I pay over
money on sale day;, as that day is set a part tocollect uniev. and not for pay'. *

Allletter. addreised to theShcrifforEdgefield,
post paid, will be strictly attended to, otherwise
they will not. S. CHRISTIE, s. %. L,.
August 11, 1841

Sherf es Sales.
BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri

Facins. I simll proceed to sell aft
Edgefiekd Court House, on the first Mon-:ay and Tuesday in Septembcr next, the
bolowing property:

Williani Kilcrease bearer. vs. Margaret
)gilvie. Win. 11. Yeldell. adm'r. vi. the
tame, and Tolbert Cheatham. hlie tract
af land where defendant Ogilvie lives,
'ontaining ,*0 acres, more or less. Al-
so, one other tract known as the Tomo
iins toner. containing 100 acres. iore or
oss. adjoinine Jereniash Seigler and others.
Thomas. Kerneghan vs. Richard John-

ion. L. Giddingu. vs. the same, the tract
ifland where defendant lives, adjoining
Naniel Prince, and others.
Richard 'Parks vs. Ellen Calvin. James
).White, by his next friend. vs. the sane,

!00 acres of hind, more or less. adjoining
he lands of the estate of Jamnes Freeman
and others.
John C. Hlolconbte vs. Wm.W. Govtoo.
Prothro. bearer, vs. tle samsse, one'Car-

yall wagon.'
J.Pmes Terry, Commissioner iu Equity,

Ps. Henry Sawyer,250 acres nfland.k nown
is the Mill iract. adjoining Moises Holson
mnd others. Also, three negroes. Isaanc,
"egcy. ansi Bill.
Thomas W. Malone and Jesse R. Gary

ts, Thomas Kerteghan and P. H. Roonev.
Me warehouse in the to%%n of Habulcsrg.
Blano-, Carlitn & Co, vs. 31oses Kirkl;ni

md111 wife, 100 acres of land. more or led,
tdjoining Derick Holsouback a4nd other?.
Dionycius Buckhnter. vs. James Mor.

'is jr.. 200 acres of land, adjoiting L. II.
hlnlndy and others.
James Terry, Commiisioner in Equity,

s.. U. I1. 111cal, one houase and lot inl the
own tf Iflambaaurg, occnpicd by Mrs. Ult!.
Oliver Simpsin, adni'tr. vs. S. Saint

5imons. one house tand lot in the town of
iamsburg, occupied at present by defett.
la nt.
Wyatt IV. Stark vs. John 3larsh sid

.srreiu Wise, 'GO acres of land, kiown as
hie Old Wells trart, levied on as the pro-iery of Jarrett Wise.
Sehirons Sialttnker. bearer, vs. Tolbert

'headiam, the tract of !and where defen-
lant lives.
Jaits Mosley & Co. vs. John Kreps,

150 acres of land %% hercon the defendant
ives.
James Terev, Commi-sioner in Equity.

,s. Alfred Hoiley. E. ). Cook vs. the
am[Ie, 100 acres of land, more or less, ad-
oinin J oiiah Sibley ar~d others.
John C. Burcknsyervs. 11. W. Sullivan.

C. M. Furnn vs. the same, one honuse
ind lot in the town of Hamburg.
P. K. Sheals vs. Charles Lamar, the

ract of laI where defendant lives.
3aber & Rooney vs. Richard 31. John-

ion. E. B. Presley vs. the same, 335
acres of land, more or less, adjoining Jesse

0 Olier~Sinipso', two'ouses and lots in the town of Hlamburg,>ounded on the norb by Mercer-street, on
he east by Centire-street, on the south byL2rket-treet, and on the wet by lots. of
W. Gray.

Stusatn Wise vs. Win. WV. Wilias,
-100) acres of land, mnore or less, on Bridge
'reek, adljoiinsg A. Whsat ev andi it hers.
Robiert Carlisle vs. IC m~iclph Carter.

cer vs. the snmsse ansd Elizasbth Carsser.
p0001 neres iof luml.st more ocr loss. ndtliin-,s
'ilohn Hasketa su Jnuhn Wise and others.

lie property of1 Rudoslph Carter.
Jasmes G. Ji owe vs. John N. Oliver. one,

iions tnd list itn thei tocwn of htllamhrr,
;nownt itn she phlans of~ shi uowtn as~lot N.
17. hundsted on. the nsorth byli lot No. 118,.
nid on the southI by lit No. Iliti.
John5 G. Winter vs. Jichn II. It icharid-

sea arcs JohCilaXrpenster, :t13aeres oh lacnd.

nocre ser le.r, ;adjoinsits.1. W. G;lover anda

thU :acres s kfand,. moare or le..., adjo~iiing

'awaell andas Sterling~l'osi tll. .(itriere 0f

lcd oithes.
Uhrarle g.s;Cohnahan anid Jusepht C..-na

:an vs Sterlinsg l'owi~elI atnd ~ttsanen
l.amuiltons 1!Irt aeri' iif laml1. mtore~ ir le...-
djinain, I). .1. Wa':lker :mtd o:hIers, sthe pro-
erly of S. l'owell.
luth t -'.ans vs. J. N. l(ilhuctre, l:300

cres ot' band, tmcore .or Ieo. kwis a n thre
'erv is traict, adjoinitng .\ J. IC ambso atnd
thern.

in AIkincsout ni .awis l':hit'ev. 5000neres.

~ree.k t ract, adsjciingc Johnt l.isnskett tand
thter<. th pcropfert y of A. Whlatley~.
Tlhe llatnk of I lamstburg. rSouth (Carolias

s. Wil liatm llsumes, onet hose awial hut ini
c tiown isf ljimbtsrg, kno'ewn itn the lan51
isaid town, an lot No.3'2 I. ont lridge row.
John Smyley, hearer. II1. F. Spcik.
38 aces. ol' !nnd; moare or less, ad.joining~
acosb Miller andI nlhers.
John Neal vs. J. T. iHansey and Cnry

1. Warren, 200 aeres sof Iastd, adejoinitg
ccel Wairretn atnd othsers, levied on as thec

roperty of t'arey M. Warren.
Thcomais Reynold-s 's. Willinm Rod-

era, .500 a--res oflandl, more ocr leass, whtere.
efendnnt lives.
Misses Holstein. jr. vs. Samntel Barker.
:e'.rge Sawyer and Elijah Whittle. thce
ract of latnd n hero the defendant Whsittle
yea.
Johno C. Thtomas, scesigncee. vs. Georgs.

lartisn and Butt. howard. the tract ofland
here defendlact Honsartd lives.
Terms casht,

S. CHRIST!ls . .ax.a

Drought to the Jail
)F thtis Dietrict. a Neg~ro woman, who nayv.
her names is. FENDE.R, about 24 or 4

ears of age, 5feet 3 inches kigh. dark comptlex.
in. She belong, to Mrs. Bhalock. ''ho hire.d

er a Mr. Win. Strum, and Ihe hired her to

Ir. Ltueius L. Hall, living near Hamuburg, S.

.The owner is requested to come forwvard,

rove property. pay charges and take her away.

C. H. GOOD~IAN, .s. r. a.
Ausgitas 12. r

Postive and Fitnal 1Vtice
S FrrfEi3Y GIVEN to all indebted to the
iubscriber. that tfeir accounts and nolesdue leIJanuary, 1841, and anterior titidae,

must la paid, or satisalction given of tho fot.
coming thereof-or what I Pay cost-of course.

C. A. DOWD.
N. B. I will sell my remaiung stock o-DryGoods, or ally pan of it, at cost,fur Ca..'

C. A.-D.
A ugust 5 tf 27

Caution.
AL PERSONS are forewarned froto trad-

ing for a Note given by use to Meirls.
McCann, Jones & Cu., in March 1840, and
payable on the ist of January, 1841; given for
one hundred 1and twent.y-five dollars, as I am
determined not to pay maid nose. unless compel-
led by law. as the consideration for whkh said-
nute was given, have Ihilod.

F1ANCIS POSEY.
August 5 d 27

Lost.

A NOTE drawn by J.
. Chiles, in favor

of the subscriber, for one hundred itad
fifty.dollars. in July or August last, one day af.
ter da'e. All persons are. warned against trad-
ing for said note, as the payment of it will be
ttOed. iHENRY CARR.
Lberty Hilli, August 3,1841. c

' 27

General Drug Store,Centre-street, Hamburg, S. C. opp'site the
OLD AMERICAN- HOTEL.

URRAIC & DILL,K EEP constuantly on hanad, at the above
louse, a general naortiment of

DR'GS. MEDICINES. INSTRUMENTS,
PERFUS3ERY. PAINTS. OIL., DYE-
STUFFS. IlATTE'S MATE-
P!IAL.S.WINDOW GLASS.&c.

All uf which they otrer at the lowest prices.
and on :rms to suit purchasers.

.11 orders encuted ieith nitness and despatch.
A iiply of warraed fresh Garden Seeds

alwvavs on hand. suited to the season.
Iamnuburg, Augst211. tf 27

head Quarters,
I-t BRIGADE. C.AarY, 20th July. et4.

N obedience to the Executive Order of the
4th lt., tile 2nd Regiment of Cavalry will

sembe' at Ldngmire, oin Saturday thie 18th
of Septeibcr. uiiformael and equipped for re-
view. drill, and inlsection. The commissios.
ed aud non-coinminissoned officers, will asem
ble at the same p lace, on the day previous, for
dtill anid inptructioin.

Iteturns of the efiective strength, arne, and
equipments of the Regiment. will be furnisbed
the Brigade lnjur on the day ofreview.

Brigade and Itegimeutal draff, are ordered to
be itn attendance.

By order of Brig. Gen. Bonham,
W. A. WAl(DLAW, Brig. Mj.

Ia nrig. C". s. C..ff.
August5 27

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

The State, vs.
Edward Stone.

ILL BE SOLD on Monday the 166W of August (inat.) at the Pottery on the
M!artinlown Road, one lot of Jugs, Jars, &c.
Termns cash,

S. CHRISTIE, a. a; .

Angust 5 b -7

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY OLIVER TOWLES, Esqare, Ordi-
-"nryvr OgeltetDbsict.

Whereas, John Burns and Edward Presley,Shailh applied to me for Letters df AAnninjitrad
fion, on all and singular the goodeand chatels.
righ:t., andi credilitse of Sarah Bums, ate of theDistricrtaforesaid, deceased.

Trhese are, theeretfore, toucite and admonish all
and singualar, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to he and appear before me, at
etir ne:xt Ordiary's Court for the said Disriet,
to be' holdena at Edirehield Court House on the
Ithl day ofAAugust it.81, to show cause ifany,whyu thec said Administraition should not be
granted.

Giv.ent tunder any lh.tnd and seal this 2nd day
oft A nen-.t. aon. thousand eight hundred & forty.
"tne. andl itn the sixty-6iflh year of Americarw
llndependeence 0. TOWLES, 0. E. D.

Brought to the Jail
Ofti< Ditst iet. a anegria boy. by the name of

l1Ll. absout 5 leet.~4 inaches high, very
dark compitlexion. atnd between 35and 40 years
of:-ge,.-tout built. and hait a scar on his- left
clcee. uand on'e just over htis left naippie. He
iy, ihat he beaalonags to Sir. J. Beck, of Elbert

~The owner is re, niested to conme forward,
prov e Jioverty, pay ctreeS anad take him away.

.\e~ 5. lill if 27

State of Souith Carolina.
lI'.Dl~l:lLD ISTRICT.

1Y LI'LVER TOWLES. Esquire, Ordi..
ianary oft Edgefeld District.

W'hereas. A:aron Clairke, hiath applied to me
t..e I.t ter, aaf .\dsiisitr.ation, on all teed singo-
tlar ihre good'al :and chiattel,. rights and credits of
Tuieh I 1 rie, late of the Ditrgictaforesaid.

Thwart. theare~forte, to cite and admonish all
:nael ~imtuniar, the I' indtredl andl creditors of the
.e: ifdecea-e, tot be, atid appear hefore mae, a,
our nex~ ordllia' Court for the said District
to' b,- hioldena at I:dgefield Court IIlouse on ifie
lith ledat*r.ngnst. tdell. to show cauae, ifany,

w bte saijd Adl:niistration should, not b

Gai n uder any hand and seal tai: Srd day
.of Atngnit. one thousaendl eigiht hundred and
tierty-oune. and in the sixty-fitah year ofAmeria

0. TOW LES; 0. E. D.
A nenrst 5. l184l. ($2 124) b 27f

F'or Sale.T lIE siubsct ither offe~rs foar saee, hi. desira-
ble andt heahtby residen,,e, irr the view of

the a.illage ci' Edlgetield, situated between the
roads kaenin to Coalumbaia and H-amburg,:on-
taining -4e acres of land, sunaicicnt cleated and
tea clear. to supply a nnily with provisions.
Thet dwelling hantse' is in'.shed in the heat style,
57 byv 3t iet, with three porticoes, two 12 feet
lt-:'..a, e'ight rooms with fire places in ecaeh
roomt wiih all su'itable out builings ; a select
orch.,ri of trmit trees. Persons wishinag a heaf-
thy summewr re.idlenace.convenient to Dr. .John-
tion'S l'a.eie Acuademy, with fine water, can-
not be otheiw.e than pleased. this property
cana he h-rd une reasonable terms. possession giv
en in October next.

DANIEL BIRD.
Jaly15( 24

Ten Dollars Reward.
RANAWAY fromi the subscriber on the

third of April last, a NEGRO BOT, by
the namo of Squire. about twenty years ofae
dark complexion, ilre feet thresa or tonr 'ube
hi1gh, pert spoken, frownewhenspoen to. Any
person taking up said negro, adbring him to>
the subscriber, or lodging him in any Jail, so
that he gets him, will receive the absve reised'

BENJAMIN F. STRUM..
July o) e 26


